
 

                       Trinity Newsletter 1st  - 5th May, 2024  
     On 5th May at 10a.m. our preacher will be the Rev. Vaughan Tong.   On 12th May, 
Local Preacher Mrs. Stella Davis will lead worship here.  
 You may know by now that our friend Peggy Burton died on 18th April after a 
long spell of confinement to her home.  A service of thanksgiving for her life will be held 
at Trinity on Thursday 9th May at 11.30 followed by hospitality/refreshments in our Hall. 
  
Programmes for the 2 HOSPITALITY WEEKENDS  in June are ready - as some last 
minute changes may need to be made, please keep an eye on future Trinity Newsletters 
for up to date information. 
Your help please :   
From Clare De’Ath for the Property Committee:  Some temporary storage will be 
needed while the kitchen is being re-fitted.   It would be useful to be able to use the 
Youth Room for this; sadly this has become a dumping ground again over the past few 
years.   A small team are going to be looking to clear some space in there in the coming 
weeks so, if you know of anything stored in there which can be rehomed, or recycled, or 
needs getting rid of, please let one of the stewards know.  Likewise if you have anything 
stored in there which is of use and you feel should be kept, again please let us know.  
 Are YOU “crafty”?   Gill Instrall - a fairly new member of our congregation - is 
interested in handicrafts and wonders if anyone would like to join her in holding regular 
crafting sessions at Trinity.   This could cover any creative activity that you would like to 
share.   If you speak to Gill she can explain her ideas further - if you do not know how to 
contact her have a word with Josie and she can put you in touch. 

Bank Holiday warning - all Council rubbish bins will be collected one day late; so, 
from Monday 6th to Friday 10th May inclusive collections will be one day later than 
normal.  Future Bank Holiday Mondays are 27th May and 26th August. 
     *** A change of venue***: There will  be two Christian Aid COFFEE MORNINGS as 
notified but the venues have been reversed and will now be:  11th May at Val Matthews’ 
home and 18th May at Trinity. (See Calendar)        
     Have you spotted Yvette's lovely photograph on our outdoor notice board? Thank 
you Yvette  
                                      CALENDAR: 
9th May  at 11.30  Thanksgiving for the life of Peggy Burton, at Trinity 
11th May 10-12.30 Christian Aid coffee morning at 47 Bennett Ave, IP33 3HF 
12th May   3.30 at The Cathedral  
                Thanksgiving Service for the 40th anniversary of St.Nicholas Hospice Care.  
16th May copy due for Circuit News Letter - send to Yvette 
18th May   Christian Aid Coffee Morning at Trinity    
 Please send any news or notices you care to share each week to Josie Keys 
before Tuesday evenings if possible. 


